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AN OVKKDOSK ok mohtiiink

r.MIM 1IIK VMIUKU (IF .IOHKI'11 II.

UIVIIAHlf, lit CAM lilt I IKI f, Mil.

A M. Heir to Ilia Clly, fimiiil IIjIhk
In tlm C(iier llnu,n I'miu n Nar- -

riillr iHkfiil In Itelleva I'hIiik ul Ilia

Ural Letter, Fniilnl.

Joseph Ik Klcliards tiled Sunday evening
hI tlm Oopor Iioiim', tioin mi oiordono of
iiimplilno. Mr. Richards was formerly
ill Piltshntg, whom Iki ii In Ihn glass
business Inr n number of years. Ho was n
iiinmliorol Urn linn nl Htciiarils A Hartley.
I'liiiriir llo loirsago Mr. Itlchards moved
lo Cambridge, Dorchester county, Mir IhiiiI,
where lin lint kIiii'ii resided with lilt wlfo and
a dsiighlni, aged nlmiit seventeen yoais. Ilo
liiul bism Visiting l.incastnr tin lllloon lo.us
or iiioni on business, lln formerly sold
glii'swiiio to il, Mm mil llrniH hoio hiiiI
was wiill acquainted. l.ivt wool; Mr.
Itlchaids wont to Philadelphia In soe mi
mint who whi hick, ami on his way
homo concluded to stop ml In Lancaster to
see Ids old blond'. Ho wool to tlm l'iM)Hir
house on Thursday and whs assigned to a
iimuii on the second lloor. Tho next il.iy Im
called ii on a iiiiiiiImt of Irlouils.

I III' lll'.AIll HIST. si:.
lliM'oiniiliioil to William .1. Coowr, with

whom hn tool. several walks, or heart dis-
ease. Hit wont In it drug htoru on t'rlilny Htnl
secured sinuu quinine whlcli lie look nnil

sllghllv sick. It It not known exactly
wlnit tlmo .llr. Itlchards retired on Saturday
evening. 11" illil not got op on .Siimlny
morning, mid iiIkiuI 1 o'clock p. in. Mr.
'ikikt wont to tlm liotnl mill asked for liliu.

lin was told that Itlchards who yet In
Ixnl Mr. Cooiwr went up stairs ami
found his dtsir locked. Iloand Frank ltroii-burge- r,

thoclork, attempted to awaken him
lint wild unable lo do no. Thoy listened nl
Ihn door nml loiinil Unit lin wai breathing
ill) hnuMI). Charles Thomas, it I'otnruil
Ih ulnplojml at tlm liotnl, wni vnt Into tin)
room iikM to Hint ncrnpiitil liy Mr. KlrliiiriM
mill lie onlinml tin) liitlir Irnin tliu outihlii
iimiI. ilinlxiv uuniMl tlm iliHir Hiiiliiiliiiittcil
CiHipiu anil ltri'iilxtrni'r. 'I'lK' fouiul HIclmnlH
I vlni: ll. Ill' oo it 111111 hIiimii wnru oil,
lint lie linil on llio rmnnlnilur or lili I'ldthlii.
llli'- - wiim i'Ikn.mI, lin inniltli Willi) opnn
mill lie wa-- i hri'atlilnt; ciry heavily. Tliu
iiiiii tried In ii my way to aronmi liliu, hut
wmo uiiahlu to do ho.

rllH!( tANH St MMOM.II.
Hit. t'iirpont(ir,MiililonlK)rKund Haiuliiian

wcriii-allf- d in. Tliuy found tlio inni: In a
rouinliMiM'nmlltlou. Ilo whi Mtillorhif; from
--oiiio Tliu man wai jjImiii

n liatturv Wat tiiriiml iimn him
lint all tonopiirvi-c- . lie uoMir rirovotcd
i onvlmisiii'si hill IIiiupkmI until iiImiuI lilni)
oVIoi I. in lint ow'iiniK wlii'ii lin illod.

'I lili iiioriiliin I'oroncr lloiuiiniiu lmp:iuil-ItMlupir- y

ronsltlnj; or Joii'pli H. Itojur, .1.

II. lilin.s or, David Hair, itinor lli-ii- ,

f liristlau (i ist, and II. II. IIciih, 1, hihI pro.
H',li'd to hold an Iniiiicxt, 'I'liti II rut ult-n- t

r.illi'd wi'ro . J. CiKipor, I tank
llrcnMTKfi" imd Charlfi 'l'lioma.-"- , wim tcxtl-li.'i- l

ui In how they hail found tlio dyliiK
man. Mr. Voopur, who Imd known dtxeaw.l
for many your- -, told nliout ronvurKAtloni
thai lie Imlit wlllililm In which ho ( Klclmrdx)
roinpUludd of heart dtNoao.

Dr. II. I'. MulilmiUTK tcstillod that ho win
called In toHttcnd tlio Hum soon alter lie had
tM'nti louuit. llu was then In u coiim-Io- h

iMiiiitltimi. Tlm pupils of liis
ov.es worn contracted, and lie nceiniil
to ho Hiilliiilii); Iroiu a narcotic. A
hatlery was iimiI uni liliu and liijis'tlons
KiM'ii, liul it was tn no puritwn as luidlixltu
the oveiiliii; . tluoo inorpliluu pills were
loiiml on the liurr-iu- , and Itlchards had no
doiilil taken u iiuiulsi ofthe-- o. Tliu iha'tor
Maid that us ili'i eased Has Millarlng from
liilnsof tlm heart, lie may have taken the moi-pld-

to relieve hlinvll, i,nd took too much,
llr irjnler corrolKiriiled Dr. Mtihlenlarj;
lin (uiliier si iteil tint limy had Hilccemled
in relieving Iticlianls' liraln Irnni tliu ellucls
of Ihn m,ixii, hill there xeenied to 1st triMihlo
with iho heart which would not icswiiid.
The man died Iroiu paralysis et the liiutl
IiioiikIiI on ti morphine. Dr. I '.mini man tin
titled Mil.Maiittill as tlio other ph.vnlclans.

Tlio lorener's Jury tound Unit tlm tlwoAsed
11111m to his iloitli Ironi an overdose of iWir-plili-

taken to relieve pain or tlm heart. The
lauilly of llin ileonasod Iihvo lrtsjn untitled of
his death, nnd some onn will likely come on
lor llui IkmIv.

id m mm. mii i i.i:r n us rm mi
Do Iho l.ihlo In tliu room CKViiplml liy do

I'fewl two letters uoro founil. One wa dl
rooud to the jhiIiIh and aiiothor ton friend
hI ('tiutrld;e. I rom tlm appoaraiicoof the
hitlers It Is ladleved that lliey worn written
jesliiid.iv. Mr. Kleliards may have arisen
tioin hod lo do tlm writing and tint in ly ac-

count lor his hav hit; clothing on w hen loiunl.
Tlm tlrst letter ro.nl as follow s
To Utiwuit ln tvmcrn

As I may Ix) takou oil suddenly, I take tliu
piiv.tullnu i.l liivhiK my uainii ami address
aliout my peon, a. id ru my travels I deposit
a sum in Lank In the town In which I slop tfi
dilrav my iipeiises. In tlm event of my
death", I w ill to ha hurled In the lot w lilt niv
lather and my mother, In Woodluuil i erne-tor-

West riilladelphl.i, (nl which Samuel
I'raltf Nhilcriuteuiluiit). I wish invetlects
i.enl to in wlln Mrs. Klleu Hlchanls, Cam-hridg-

Don hosier county, Maryland. In
my pocket luvtk llinro will ho found a certio-
rate nl deposit with Iho Lancaster I'ounly
.National bank lor two hundred and ninety
live dollars out of which I wish uny nxpeiiMH
that may hiit'ontracled on my account In ho
paid. I wish my Imilal In Ik) an plain and
(pilot as prwslhlo." .1. D. Hli ilAIUis.

Tlm other letter was unlluMied mill Iroiu
Ha contents il Is lelloved Hut d (".'eased was
iinahlo In llnlsli II hy reason el rcnt pain. II
road ns Inllovvs
CVijif. foil Tliumut, Vumhritlur

Dl'Mt 1'iiii.M) I am much disappointed
at not iccelvliijj a letter Iroiu yn at this
place. I mil feeling no badly Unit I will not
attempt to go to Tarreylon. . This innrulng
I had an attack of pilpllatlon ofllio heart.

Hero the Utlei abruptly closes. DocousihI
was u man fi years el ago. Ilo bad a led
lioard and was lather short In Htaturo.

Inquiry nt Urn Lancaster County bank by a
reiorter el he Jn iki.i.kiiim'KU showed
that Mr. Itlchards h ul on iloixisit there the
ainoiinl of money Hpoken el in his loiter.

Vllllani J, l'noior reoelved a tolegrmii
from Mr. ltichardH' widow this altornooii,
hlntlni; that Captain 1'iilk Tlininas was on Ills
way lo Latiexslor lo tnke charge et the Ixaly
el tlio dtad.

A PngliWe h rout ,luil(f.
A iMiistshlo from Mllllln county arrived

In Ibis city on Saturday night w ij.hu war-
rant lor Ihoarrcht of n colored mail named
Archoy Craig, ilo Is charged with revolving
H'oliii gooil, nml guvo ball for court. Tlio
term el court begins today, and It was
learned that Craig had Jumped the town to
avoid trial. 'I Im party who went Ills ball Is
a mor woman, nnd It Craig Is not caught
her small property will have lobe Hold to
pay he amount el Iho bail bond. A diligent
search wasimulo for Craig, but 'ho was not
Inuiiil, mid Iho cnuMablo lett ter liomoyosler- -

I ay.

A llur.ii ISrlsllale. lor a Tlirantilng
KoiiiiKiibiowN, April 111. -- Mr. lionj,

II err, living on iho Columbia pike, almut
lour iiillos wostot Lancaster, won kiekfsl by
his horse, whllo ho was glvliiB him Ihrnsh.
lug on Sunday inornlng. The bruises wore
mainly on his breast, and wore attended by
I'l ' ....u.ii-n- , im'III IVIJUIMIHIOW II,

On last Thursday II. Hlehmaii inoed
In his line leuiileuco that ho purchased from
H. C Fluid.

Iteiileil Ilia Wall, Maiiiloii.
Vrem the Ccliiinhla lUiruhl.

Mrs. Lieut Thackara, or l'lilladelphla,
daughter of Geuorjl Hhorniau, has rented the
Win. Watts mansion at Mar lot ta, and will
make it her luliiro homo. It is Gxpectod that
Gen. Sherman wilUrend his Bummers with
lior.

Clrcui AilieilUer..
Advertlslngcur No,2,et ForonaiiKh'm Irons

rnlvod lb town this morning IncUaryoof
Charles Hood who has a dozen men. V, W.
Uurand, press agent or the show, U aUo lu
town.

i'.ii.ji .sun dm;
A Ittianlllnl njr In Which Ilia Cluirrli Allfii-umic- a

mil Mrgrr Than l.iml.
Yoslurday was Palm HiinUay. Tlm huh

was warm and genial mid crowds wore
pronioiiaillng tlm Ntreots all day. Tlm
churches worn bolter tilled than usual with
parlnhloners, many of whom wrro nodouht
brnught nut liy tlm brightness nl tlm day. In
tlio Lulhoian ami llplsoopil cliurclms, Ihls
Inlllal dny nf Holy Wook was cniiimnm.
orated, nml In the Oathollo olnirclios, which
tnako HKvclal ohservanco of the day, the
wirvlcos worn very Impressive. In those
latter churches Ihe blessing and distribution
of the palms took place just bofero the u

uftlm last mnss. s Is well known,
limy rts'all Christ's trliiiuplmnt entry Into
.lerus.ileni when Im was greeted by tlm

with hosanniis and lliu waving nl
jialui hiatiches. In this country, whom
juilins are not easily obuiliiod, any variety
el green boughs nro used lit llmlr plaeu.
Tlm leiigthenod htory el the passlou as told
by Nt. Matthew, was read as llm gospel or
the day.

l.tTIIKIt.lX VOSHIUM TMI.W,

l.nrsn t!Ur rorinlljr Kilter ht. Slilirii'
and Ion l.iitliarnn Cliuri hm

At .Ion's mid .St. Slenhen's (loriiian l.uth.
emu churches classes wore conllrined on
Miiuilav iiiornlug.

At St. Stephen's the altar was boaiitllled
with llowors ; the church was crowded at
the morning service, whlcli was omned with
an anthem by tlm choir, arter which there
was congregational hinging. Kov. Melster
read tlmgosKdof the day from I,uknl: .'S.1,

and preached Ills serinou from that text. Ills
theme was; "Jesus, and lllin Cruclllod
Our i:xauiile." Alter thoHormou tlm class
w hlcli had won under Instructions fortmvoral
inontlis was conllrined. Tho pistor ail
dressed them on the Important step they had
taken and give them advice, wh eh if
heeded will tnako thorn useful moil and
women. A tier tlm address, tlm cluss

to the altar, answered tlm I'tiosllons
pullo them, insdo tholr vows to be faithful
to thei liurcli of thelrchoice, and sang a hymn
appropriate lo llm ut.isIou. Tlm pastor pre-
sented eichnt those cnnllrmnd withahand-soni- o

prijerlsKik lis a remembrance el the
day nl their continuation.

During thofomlhg week pisslnn serv loes
will Is) held dally. On next Sunday there
will Imi special sorv ices when Hie class con-
llrined will receive coinmiinlori. In llm
evening the Sunday school Mill celebrate the
day with appropriate oxorclsos, a feature el
which will be the music. (Irosh's full or-
chestra will accomuiiy Iho organist.

Kill's Lutheran Clmrili.
This church was heautlfnlly

Several handsome floral designs wore on the
altar. Tho hnpllsinal font was covered with
viiJos, a pyramid of plants was placed on tlm
altar, the roeoss In the rear el tlm pulpit was
festooned with overgroens mid tilled with
rare plants. Tho oxerclsos at tlm morning
serv Ico were fsiiod w ith an antlmni by tliu
ilnur, which was well rendered. Tlm ser-
inou was preai lied by ltov. Manser from
M ilthuw, xl, I (i, IDs theiiin was the king
to whom Ihei itiH'liuiueuH should hear allegi-
ance. After llm herinou a class of pi voung
men and an eipi.tl niiuiUir ul youug'ladles
was conllrined. I'.veryseat in the church
was occupied and heiiclies hut to be pro-
cured to acnimmodntu those w ho were tardy
In reaching tlm (tiurch. In the evening the
pastor preached a seriunu mi the duties mid
resH)tislhllllles of those who iiad boon cnn
llrined.

I'asslon serv Ices will also be held at this
church iiMiry day the coming week until
I' rid ay.

MiirtiWsn C'oiillriitatlitlia.
At the Moravian church the baptism of

ndiilts mid infints and the conllriiiatlou et
twenty-on- e Kirsons look pi ice at llm morning
servue. A Hiss-i.i- l musical programme was
rendered, and tlio church was ery prettily

In the evening the passion week
serv Ico was lelebrated, nml It will be con-
tinued every o oning this week.

ritlKUT VSKH A fl.STItl
Ilia llllni nl .IIkiIiIiI Slinl at Hie C'sllirilial

liy (Inn til III, OlerKr.
tI0"0 o'chs k, Sunday morning, whllo

llm bishop or Madrid was ascoiidhigtho steps
leading to llm enhance el the catlimlrs!, he
was shot wllh a levolvei by a prleslstand-In- g

at the tnpol the steps, Hm lull enter-
ing his abdouion. This was Inllowed by
another shot from the Mine source which
wounded the bishop in the side, wlioreiism
the wounded man lull on Iho steps. Tho
priest thou descended llm steps and tired
still another shot, which took ollovt lu the
the bishop's thigh.

The was then seled and his vie
tlm Isirno in mi unconscious condition lo a
private chamber in Ihn cathedral, where llm
last Hicr.unents ter the dying worn adminis-
tered to him. Ileing 'I'alm Suudav, Iho
cathedral was more than usually crowded by
worshipers, and when the tearlul work of
tlm priest was rcallnsl u furious mob

thocarrligelu which Im wascouveyed
lo prison liy genil'armes, whoso presenci
alouo prevented a lynching. Tlm motive for
the crime was revenge.

Ilo was dismissed troin tlm pilesihoml and
lad Irultlossly applied to the bishop to Isi
li instated. IJueeii Christina has inquired as
to the bishop's condition, and the pope his
telegraphed his blessing.

The bishop Is still alive, Thepiiest made
an attempt to commit suicide.

Til f. UiriiritXATUUIAh VAMI'AIIIX.

lieu ('lciuli(C) I'. UUik liulornpil by ttin Veik
Ciilinly Driitiii rill,.

Tlm DuiiKs'iatic county couiiuitloo et ,ork
met on Saturday, and Lieutenant tiovenior
IJIiu'k was oniloised lor gov ei nor, and ac
corded Iho privilege el selecting his own
delegates to the slalo convention. Tho fo-
llowing are tlm gentlemen selected : Colonel
L. Mulsh, John Logan, I'oulk Jones,.!. K.
W'tst, Kiel nan Dully, John Olesoy, lloury
Altlcks, David lletw oiler, llarton II, Knode
and I). H. Dllbbs. The adiiiiuistratiou el(loveinor I'altisou iccoilvcd a cordial Indorse,
inuiit. and ho xvas es)Hs-lall- complimented
tin his exposition r.r Km soldiers' orphans
schools abuses. Thonatlonal administration
was asked to displace Itepubllciiii olllcl.ils In

ork county and till their places with Demo-
crats. Tlm following Is the resolution in-
dorsing Lieutenant Unwrnor lllsclc Inr the
guhern.itorial Humiliation :

" llewtrtil, that lor the nomination for
governor we present lo our brethren lu the
slate the name of Lieutenant (ioveruor
Chaimcoy V. Illack, with hU upprovod and
acknowledged ahllltlos, untarnished mid

personal and otllclal charaetor, his
unquestionable Democracy and his ooii roe
on) lu niqsiiltloii lu iiiilawlul monopolies
ami lu bohall of tlm rights el laUir. lie
would carry the state over any candlilato the
HepubllcatH could name, and to that victory
tlm county of York would contribute Iho
largest majority In Iter history."

Tiilai laliiiiionl at Ilia Ijim.uler ItlnlT,

About iMX) people wore present at the lan-casto- r

rink Satiuday evening, whom an
oiilertalniuoiitwasglvoii which illllerod hohio-wli-

tiom those usu illy held nt this place el
aiiiltxeiuent. Hefoio the rink was mam a
treinoiidnus crowd lu front of It savvi Charlivs
WltinoiMuccosslully walk a light ropowhlch
wasslrotched from llm rink building to Iho
one on Iho opposite Mldn et the Mi eel. In the
rink sltatlng was kept up until (I o'clock
when the other entertainment began. It was
a sort of variety show and was ,eiy success.
Ink All tlm actors imin ii,.niUn ,,r iniu ..!.
and they rocolwil lots el applause. Tho
entertainment Included acrobatic and bar
iKirfnrmaiico by Messrs. Whitby, Humphrey-vlll- o

and Wlttnor, club swinging by Miss
Lucy WhltbV, nhightoi hand tricks bv I'rol,
Mnhti, clog (lancing by Harry IlootnoV, rlllo
shooting by a voung mm uimied llioneman,
Ac Tho audloiico heotiied greatly pi oasis I

w llll II1U SHOW.

Want Dm, n win, the Urreou.
Mr. V, A, Uelnltsh on Hiuulay iccelved u

copy et the li,ii-iri- i Jleiiattr, publlshoil at
Varls, or which ho Is u subscriber. Tho paper
would have reached liliu toma time ago, but
It was in onenl the mull bags that went down
with the Oregon on Maich 11th. On the
paper Is a vrluted label stating that fact. Tho
paper bear every evldenro of havlug been In
the water a long time.

APRIL QUARTKR SKSSIONS

lll'K.v.V II llll .V II J7A IIIIKII AN tlfl h'TV

firii H.tHKH THIAI..

Ilnna s'atiliiii;, 1aUa I'rataii.n hiiiI Kmliarrla
maul 1'iili.tlliitn tlm JMo.t luiportaiil

nl the Cimr, In ha Irleil-- S. U .Stay- -

maker Forani in nl (traml liiiiinsl.

The April con it el quarter Mission?, Judge
Livingston presiding, wasoismcd this morn-
ing tit 10 o'clock.

Thorn aio on llm list for trial lXi oases, of
which - wore relumed to Ibis term. Among
the important casi s for trial nro tlm following:
Wiullold S. Ilaes mid Cornollons Kooiis,
horse sleiillugj Lev I M. Llsirsolc, Charles
Carroll, ratio: ltobeit J. Lvans. false nro- -

teuso and einU'77leuieiit, and Charles A.
Hence, false pielense.

S. C. Slaymaker, city, was appolnhsl loro-ina- ii

nf tlm grand Inquest. Tlm grand Jury
voro instructed as tu a proper porfoniiaticn nf
their duties.

Tlm conntables of thoHeveral districts made
their usual quaiterly ioorts. Only a few
returns of violation of the liquor law wrro
made,

Tho constables elected in February wore
called before tlm court, presented thrilr

Iwmds and wore sworn lo dlschargo
tlm duties of their olllce with fidelity.

Tho llrst case called for trial was that of
common wealth vs. Clayton ltogar. lie was
Indicted for adultery, on complaint of Llzlo
Koddlg. Itoforo the wiloctlou el a Jury the
dermulant entered a plea or guilty. Seulmito
was doferred until Saturday.

Llle lleddlg, the prosecutrix in the alxo
c.i'e, enteriwl a plea et gulllv of fornication.
Sentence was si io HisM)ndod In this case.

John K. Lcfdver plead guilty to lolo
nlously entering tlm mill el Christian Shiiltx,
or Catuargo, mid stealing money therefrom.

(leorgo Watson and (irant Itrown pleaded
guilty to stealing rope Irein llm ork county
shore el the Susquehanna rlvor, and were
Kentencrsl to undergo an Imprisonment of
six months.

Samuel lllchardson, a young colored man,
plead gnllly to assaulting Lottie lloyd, nnd
sentenced to py a line nt JIU and costs.

(Irani .lucy Itrturn.
Viic Ililh Inhn Loiighliu, alias Frank

Collins, larcotiv , John I'.. I.efovre, fotnnioiis
entry Samuel Kicliardson, assault and bat-l-

V ice. Wilson and drain Itrown, larceny.
moral .'iff. Horace Hawthorn, larceny.

i i iinr.N r lit sini ss,
Henry Auer and Stephen Hess, who

served tonus ter misdoineanon were
from prison as Insolvent debtors.

A dfs'reo was iiiailn changing the nanio of
the l.ancistoi Watch company to the Key-sten- o

Slniuliid Watch compiny.
David K. drube, of Cast llempfluld town-

ship, was iippolnted guardian of the minor
children el Mary lirube, iato of Manor tovvn-shl-

lb, inl of llrntlli Aipi,lnlil,
Tim courl this morning apvointed tlm fol-

lowing gentlemen as tlm board of health, for
the city nl Lsncasjor, tholr terms el ollleo tu
isigiu tomorrow: Michaul I'. Steigervvall,
Dr. .lolm Lovergofsl, II. It. Pulton, Isaac W.
I.elillgh and Christian Widinjor. The only
change undo in tlm Uiard is the nplolntniont
of Mr. l.eldlg, who lakes iho place el An-
thony l.eohler, who was leeently elected
assistant regulator el tlm city.

tiii: woki.ii s ik.miic sidk.
Holiert Snilth, colored, was hanged In

Nlcholasvllle, Kentucky, on S.iliirday, lor
llm murder el his stepHlher, .lames Lee, lu
Novonilsir l.isl.

C.imlllo (ioiiAales, con icted of iho murder
el a ranchman in lvs I, was liangul on 1'riday,
in llr.ickett, Texas. "I In u.is laughing when
the drop loll."

Michael McCourt, aged -'-
. years, and Nellio

II alley, Isith employed at tlm Allyn house
In llartrord, Connoi'llcut, wore ilrowmsl
Sunday by the upelllngof a row boat In tlm

onnis'tlcut river.
Louis 1'r.ieger, a merchant of Baltimore,

and his twelve year old daughter were
struck bv. aWeslo'ru M.iljl.iud train xvhllo
walking ou a trestle bridge near that Hly
Sunday. 1'iaeger was killed and his daughter
had IhHIi legs manghsl.

Willi mi Went7,agiHl sft en ye-irs-
, residing

at St. Nicholas, near Mall :moy City, tell Into
llm Hear Kim isilllory dam Sunday

drnwfltsl. Ho ami two coin-uinlo-

were hshing ter Irogs, when young
Went lost his balance and sank to tlm Isit-tot- n

betoro assistance could be summoned.
Tho bodies or llridget Howe, aged 17 years,

ami her daughter, Llizaboth Heed, aged 'M,
were fouud on Satiiidav morning lu a Held
near Motuclien, New .leisey. Tlm women
were dlssipiled iharaoteis, and it Is sup-lHise-d

tliov worn Iroeu to dealli w Idle tramp-
ing hoino'lroiii Now Itruusvvick in January
last.

Koeenlly Oak Hilt church, near McD.ule,
Toias, vv.is deslrojed liy lire and the cir-
cumstances iKiiuted lo arson. A man limned
Christian was arrested Inr tlm ollense, tried
mid acquitted. On Saturday night, while
going homo in compiny with his wife,
( hrisliau was met hv a mob and liddlnd
with bullets.

Allen 111) In l.lllle llrllalll,
Tho teicher and pupils el Oik Hill whoel,

Litllo UriUiIii township, celebrated Arlxir Day
lu lilting manner. Tlm school loom was
tastefully decorated for tlm occasion. The
toronoon was spent In planting trees and
shrubberj, el which thorn was such n lillin-bo- r

lhat "there will be litllo iisini ter il like
colebratlnii soon II Ihoso planted grow. (Julio
a number el the pit reus assembled at Iho
school house in the idlernoon.

Tlio tillornoon was dovoled to literary oxer-clsesa-

music, idler which all joined hi an
limit's delighttul phi), and went homo well
pleased with tholr work.

Ilrlrts limn Mmiiil .ley.
Mocnt .liiv, April in. Philip 1'iank

Mslntei is buildiui; a laigo addition to the
eastern end el his malt house opposite Hm
I'. It. It. passenger station.

Thuisday tlm l.Musl., (Aihor 1 lav ), was not
obsorvcil as on lonner

Tho public schools et tlm borough will
close April

Tho Sunday school el Iho various churches
me bilsilv en'gHgeil iiuikiug piep.iratious for
holding L.ister services ou nnt S'linlay.

Yesterday having been a veiv line day
scores et our tow ns people visited iho I lorin,
Mt. Joy and Henry I'beilocouiulnii's.

1'ollca Ciuf ,
LIloMeCllutook and Al Widl.ico.urresteil

ou Walnut street Saturday night, lor being
drunk and disorderly, was heard before Al-

derman McConomy this morning. They
wore discharged upon payment of costs.

Louis H.ilant was charged with assiultmid
battery and surety of the poaeo by hills Hut-to-

At tlio hearing bofoio Alderman Spur-
rier Saturday evening the ciso was settled by
the tut lies, and Louis was illsch irged allor
pij u i; the costs.

In u Df.lllulo Cuiiillllnii,
At No, WO South Heaver street them live n

family w ho mo in great need. Sev oral years
ago Fiiiuk Shaub was killed ou the tailioad.
Ho lolt behind u widow and two children.
Tho woman Is now diing with consumption
unit alio ami her I'hlliutm are in n dostliulo
condition.

I.ulisiiiiu's (llili.l I'ltltm Hi'Jil.
Lynn l.enilwrgor, a well known and highly

rospeclod cltlen of Lebanon couutv, died
Sunday morning, aged HI years. Ho was
the oldest Freemason In that section el Iho
stale.

I(et(ireit In III, 1'aiutly, ,
The insane man who frightened the people

nf Helnhold's ht.it Ion last week' is John
amor, el Helstvllle, Lebanon couutv. He

is now in tlm care nl his lamlly.

Montreal', (Jreat llond.
Tho annual spring Hood this year has been

the mast dUastrous lu the hlsloty of
buslnr.sa men say that millions or

dollar will uot cover the loss.

T .ir.iJVII IIY TIIK VUNBTITUTIIHt.
An AililrM In Ilia I'mijile (if Ilia Hlsto nil Ilia

Nnraa.lly nl II, Kiilurraiiianl,
Thocoustltutlonal commlttco, composed el

.tames P. Harr, of the I'lltsliurK W Kx- -

rnllod Hlnlos Senator Charles H. Iluckalow,
Attorney lleuoral Low Is O. L'assUly,

Andrew O. Ciirtln,
Mortimer P. Llllott, (Ion-or-

Honry W. Palmer, John M. Ilroomall,
(leorgo N. Corson, J. W, M. Nowlln, Lovl
ItiMiko and David X. Whllo, has Isstiod an
address to the sxiilo of the state, of which
tlm follow lug Is the rull text

I'ourloon years ago you called a convention
for the iurKisoof ainendlng the organic law
nf the commonwealth. Alter nearly a year
el patient and laborious dolllioratlon Humor-
ous changes of Importance for the general
wolfare worn adopted and nubinlltod to the
Judgment orthoiiooplo at a special oloctlon
called fur the purpose.

y a inajoilty of 11.1,000 votes the now
constitution was ratlllod and went into
Ollect.

Among Iho most lintsirlant and valuable
changes thus made and adopted wore those
contained In the sixteenth and seventeenth
arll'-los- , relating to pilvate corioratlonR,
railroads and canals. They wore iiitouded
to limit companies enjoying corporate fran-
chises to the iiurKsos for which they were
created ami lo Impose ujou thorn such
wholesome and necessary restrictions as
Hooinoil n cod nil to protect the individual

olcltl7ons and comuiunltlos, as well
as of stockholders, I rom oppression and In-
justice

Provisions wore made forbidding undue
and iinreasouablodlscrlininatlou lu charges
for or in I'acilltles lor transportations of
freight or passongers wlthlu the state, or
coming from or going to any other state,
iKilweon Individuals, associations or corMira-lion- s

j against the consolidation or control of
parallel or competing lines of railroads or
canals; against the absorption of mining
and manufacturing business hy corinratlnns
having the privileges el common carriers;
against the furnishing of materials and sup
plies io corporations ny tuoir directors or
olllcers ; against the granting nf free passes
by railroad companies to any person oxcept
otllcorHoromployes, and forbidding llctltlous
iucreasoof stookor lionds of private corpora-
tions.

Tho constitution Is not agrarian nor com-
munistic. It assails no right or property,
nor does It give cnuiitcnanco to principles
which would ilegrado or (lemorall70 society.
Souioof the changes made by It are rational
lu soopo and purpose, but they wore neces-
sary to put down Bbusos lu goverment and
oorporato action, nnd they are rightly consid-
ered, conservative of persons! rights and et
soclil order.

Hut the constitution cannot wholly enforce
itself, nor could It provide detailed regula-
tions for Its enforcement by the courts et jus-tlc- o

and by exocutive authorities. These
regulations must 1,0 provided by the legisla-
ture In all cases where laws already In exist-enc- o

cannot Iki applied or are lnsufllciont.
Thcroforo yon commanded the general as-

sembly lo onlntto tho.o provisions by appro-
priate legislation. This mandate has not
Ikhiii olieyod, anil, as a consequence, reform
lu tlm luaiiHgementof corporate business has
not been lully secured. Tho people's law is
li ihilually violated, evaded and dolled. The
business Interest of citizens and couimuul
tlea nro Kierllleod by reason of unjust and
undue discriminations made by carrying
companies in the transportation of froigbt,
and, as a result, homo are made to proiper
whllo others tire left lo languish.

Consolidation of transporting companies
that ought to allord the advantages of free
competition has not ceased ; free passes are
abundant, lu the (wissosslon of those to whom
the constitution torblds their lssuo ; execs,
slvn issues of corporated slock and Sjonds,
((presenting no actu il Investment, have con-

tinued. The advantages you had the right
to oxHct to a general business of the suite lu
the great departments of mining, manufac-
turing and agriculture from an honest

your liind.imeutal law, have not
in many resisvts been realized.

In vlow et those facts Hm undersigned, n
committee of meinlersof the convention et
IsT.I, Invoke thoughtful nnd olllclent action
by you lu the soleclion or niombers el the
leglsUluro at the next general election by
duo Inquiry Into the claims of candidates
iiou your contiileiKO when nominations are
to lie made. Hy personal conference with
nominees, by resolutions et instruction or
declarations et opinion in tity, county, dis-
trict and state conventions voii cm secure a
legislature whlcli will take up wltti sincerity
and e.11 ncstness the long neglected work ct
constitutional oulorcement legislation and
carry it nn persistently to successful rosnlLs.

That work will Involve, among other things,
( ivll ami criminal sanctions for the provisions
,,f the constitution. In proporcases the ter-
rors et criminal punishment must be brought
to boar uism willful nlltndois against the
(sxiple's fundamental law.

This undertaking of constitutional enforio-inen- l
should be carried out, as was the work

el tliHcoiivontlon ilsoll, Independent of mid
Iree iV'oni all consider itious connected wltti
pirty lutorests.

No free govornincnt cm long exist where
the orgnnlc law el the state Is habitually
(Idled.

A Wold fur Dr. Iixlcr.
'li the hdlloi'ol the 1'lillailelpUli I'less,

Slit: 1 have not seen 111 jour dally cvclo-P'l'dia- ol

news a rcMir( liiaduhya ".special
agent el the JVfii" on Iho condition el tlm
Mount Joy orphan school. My professional
duty called mo lo that place last week,
mid I had an ops)rtuuity of inspecting
Hm whole Institution lrom cellar to g'uret.
1 believe that a gross Injustice has been
done lo one el iho most honored men
in tlio medical prnlession, Dr. J. I.. Zleglor,

et the State Medical ,

llr. Ziegler Is a kind, Christian phvsiciau,
who would not neglect a sullerlng dog. In
llm rcnrt of the investigating commitleo it
wascliargod that ho had set a broken arm
and loll it ror lour weeks without attention.
That arm had boon broken three months e

and vva, at llm time of the committee's
v lsil, well tlm Isiy woio a splint, so that tlm
rough play et his comp minus would not

Iracture.
J wiits Wai i. vi r, M. D.

I'lin.Aiu'.i.i'iiiA, April li
An Olil Engine Which IHil (iuml Wink

On Saturday the old I'll Ion engine was
given another test hy Host A Son, at I'liini
and Pulton streets, and it did much bettor
wnik than when tried bofoic. Through two
tilly-feo- t sections nl hose to n Siaiuoso, and
tvvoiity-tlv- o leet tsiyond that water was
thrown -J- .', feet. Tho water was taken lrom
a Link Into which twoplugstroamsworo kept
running. Tho novlo was 1', Inch, aud the
engine had W ponuds of steam with 110

minds water pressure. This Is doing excel-
lent norlc for an englno so old, and which
was said by the cotincilmuii lo Is) played out.

(Iuml Itltlhic.
Tim river Is hi excellent laltlug condition ;

quite n number of rafts loft Marietta yester-
day nml another fleet went down this morn-
ing. Yesterday a litllo excursion was taken
hvMarlotLi folks on a raft in charge of Len
Waller and Jf.iiah llfpple. They went to
Peach Ilottom nnd were bid; homo again hy
fiStu o'clock, having lot timed by rail.

"New York Alter Dark."
On Saturday ulght tlm largest house el the

engagement was present In the opera house
to see Iho Ponplo's dramatlo company play
"Now York Alter Dark," which was ory
creditably imrfnrmed, (lustavns Clarke
played the part of .lack Jloier, Willi Miss
Laura Linden as 7.Uah ami Miss Pultun
Hendricks as rii(( Jcirw.

Ileum Again,
Tommy Mack has relumed lo this city,

having lett 111 Henry's mlnstroK llonry
recently puichasod a ear In which (ho trnupo
eat ami sloop and Mr. Mack did not relish
that kind of traveling.

New I". SI. at Juiitlliiu,
John MUlor has been appoiutod postmaster

at Junction, on Iho Heading it Columbia rail-
road, Ihls county, to llll a vacancy caused by
resignation.

Why I'ataMuiiua, I, Happy.
Ir'rnin the Philadelphia News,

11. Frank Kahleman has consented to do-liv-

a memorial address on Decoration Day
In Catasauqua, and the citlzeua thora are ou
the very tip-to- o of pleasurable anticipation.

OAKLAND ON TIIK STAND.

fllSSKI.V TKU.INU II lit VOSNKUTION
WITH TIIK VO.

He S),Tliat (IrKanlatlou V1V, Nluiily An L'n- -

ilarlaklng liy rite or Hit tiiieriitiluii.
Men In Heller Tlielr t'nnilllldii by it

Lcglllmala Ilniliian Rntarprlar,

Waskinotov, I). V., April la A new
ImiKitus wasglven the o telojihono
Investigation y by the apioaranco of

(lenoral (larlaud In the wltnoss chair.
Tho couiiuitloo room was well filled with
spectators, and n keen Interest was maul-fosto- d

throughout his examination. Mr. (Inr
land aflor being sworn realUrmod and
asked to have put in evidence his
statoment made to the prosident and the
cabinet last Oetobor concerning his connec-
tion with the company. Ilo
said that as far back ns February, 1HS.1, bofero
Mr. Cleveland had lieon moiitlonod for the
presidency and ho, the witness, had been
thought of for the attorney genoralshlp, Mr.
Atkins, the present commissioner or Indian
allalrs, canto to him and mentioned the

Invention and suggested that wlfness,
being a poor man like himself, ought to enter
Into the outerprlso.

Mr. fiarland told Mr. Atkins that ho had
never made any money except at law aud
poker, and at poker ho frequently lost, and
ho hesitated about going Into Iho company.
He promised Mr. Atklus that ho would con-
sider the matter. Sulmequently he nut
Senator Harris, Casey Young, Mr. Atkins
and Dr. Hogors at the latter's hous), w here
they lalkod about the general Idea or organi-
sation or tlm company, and ho
concluded logo Into IL Whenlatoron parties
came to him to urge him as attnruev
general to bring a suit against the
Hell company by llm government, ho at
ouco refused to do so. Ho had looked Into
Iho matter carefully and concluded that
owing to his interest hi the
company ho couldn't touch it and wouldn't
touch IL

In reference to the Memphis suit ho
said the application came lu the latter
part of August 18b.rs Just beloro ho
left ter his Septomlier vacation lu
Arkausis. Hosaid nothing to Solicitor Oen-er-

Gocdo about it, because ho had no more
control over that gentleman than ho had
over a member or Congress. Ho had never
talked with the solicitor general about the
pending Columbus sulL Nevor saw the
!apors tiled lu tlio Interior department
which led to the hearing bofero Secretary
Lamar. Had never tilked with Secretary
Lamar nor the gentlemen who sat w ith hi
in that hearing about tlio matter and had
abstained from talking with tlm president
alKiut those matters.

Mr. fiarland, going back to the organiza-
tion or the company, declared
It was simply an undertaking by tlvo or six
impecunious men who wanted to better tholr
condition in a legitimate business outorprisp.
Ilo never Intended to use his otllclal position,
being then n I'nited States (senator in the in-

terest el the company. Tho original stockhold-
ers bad paid lu tholr assestnontmuhvont ahead
in a proper manner to expand the thing ami
bring out Kogors' invention. They had
never tried to "boom" the business. Ho
for one took hold of it as a legitimate business
venture nnd regretted that It hadn't panned
out better. In reply to a question lrom
Chairman Hoyle, Air. Oerlaud said ho had
never looked iulo tlio question of llm
legality of issue or the Hell patent.
Ho regarded the Rogers patent as an improve-
ment ov or the Hoi), and as no infringement
against tlm Hell and therefore patentable, but
ho did not want to Is) drawn Into a discus-
sion alsiut the validity et tlio Hell patent.

iiKAVuxitFiKUrs .iaa runs a r
A (treat Display ul Hie Karl's Fatoilta Klnirer,

tlio t'rlmroga.
LoMiov, April P. This lng the hfth

anniversary of the death or Lord Heacous-Hel- d

it Is being celebrated as Primrose Day
and the display of the lata earl's favorite
flower and emblem is uiiprecodentcdly gen-en- d

and almost universal, Tho political
crisis thiough which the nation Is passing
accentuates the observanco of the day, and
overy man, wont in aud child or Iho Tory
lalth seems to have made It a point el honor
to be decorated w ilh as big a bunch of prim-
roses as possible. Very many moderalo
Liberals ami people of no particular jsilltlcs
are similarly decorated as n mark of respect
for the jversonal memory of the great Conser-vatii- o

leadea. Thousands of ''prlturo--o

pilgrims" came into town from the suburbs
and oven from cousldeiablo distances in the
countiy, bearing great bunches of prim-
roses aud Joining heartily In the celebration
or the day. Tho lieacnnslleld shituo in West-
minster Ablieywastho .Mecca of all those
pilgrims ami it soon bocame almost hidden
under the great masses of primrose wreath)',
bouquets, pillows, etc., contributed by en-

thusiastic admirers.
This evening banquols will be givou all

over the Kingdom by llm various branches
et the Prluiroso league.

Today In (tie Senate.
WAsnixtnoN, D. C, April 19. 'Kim chair

laid bolero the Senate a letter from the
of war transmuting a report el tlm.

adjutant general relative to post bonds In
the aimy tabled. Also, a memorial con-
sisting el resolutions of the I'nltod Libor
League et America, tendering thanks
to Hon. W. K. Gladstone ror his Irish
homo rule measure, and urging the Souato
to pass it vote of thanks to ; him referred.
The bill providing ror the erection et a tire
pioof hall of records in Washington was re-

ported favorably by Mr. Yost from the com-mltte- o

on public, buildings aud grounds, and
ou Mr. Yesl's motion the Senate passed the
bill. It la the saino that has Iwlco already
been passed by the Senate, and is in accord-anc-

Mr. Yost said, with the recommenda
tion of Presidents Arthur mid Cleveland.

The Senate alter routine morning business
went Into executive session at 12:10 p. m.

Urea, I'arado Soulier, In Per Fun.
Nkiv Yokk, April 10. Tho Seionth regi-

ment, X. Q. H., Now York, marched down
Hroadway from their armory thlsafloruoon
to the Courtlandt street ferry, where they
wore transferred to Jersey City, and Isnrded
a special train on route for Washington, Tho
toglmeut presented a tluoappearatico. Tlioro
w ere fully S00 mou In Hue.

Hid, fur Tax CuUeitluc
Tho county commissioners this afternoon

opened bids for the collection et Iho stale
and county tax for lsrt, ror the Hast and
West wards or the clly. Following worn
the bidders.

F.ast Wards Charles M.OIbbs, '.oil per
cent--; n. ii. vouuorsmiiu, i1, per com,; ..
Voudersmllh, D4 per conL i (loorgo Keller,
I ier cenL : llonjamin I'. Hastings, I

porcenL: John Hutter, I tenL ;

Uee. W. I'inkorlon, 1 jver cenL
West Wards CliarlesM. (libbs 1 percent;

II 15, ondersuillh, 2 percent, J. Yonder-smit- h,

1U per cenL: (loe Keller, I par
cenL ; H. F. llasllngs, 1 WOO ei cent, i (lee.
W. Pinkorten, 1 ;t.ltiperceiiL

The commissioners did not mike any
award

A Traile-Ilull- Meeting In Hemline.
Kioiu the Heading Herald.

A call has been lssuod ror all holders or
trade dollars to meet this evening at the
Keyatoiio house, ter the purpose or taking
action in regard to securing speedy legisla-
tion by Congress lor the redemption to thete
coins.

TIIK HKVOI.T 1P l.AHUU,

Nan nt tlio Hlrlkea That sir Won
rreiatetit In Ilia (fnimtry.

St. Louis, Ma, April 1A Tho llridgoA
Tunnel and the Holt line companies halo at
last ompleyod n sunictcnl number el mou lo
man allor tholr englnos nml switches, and
Ihoynnw aiinnunco tholr readiness to do all
tlm transferring across Iho rlvor and IhHwooii
llioiarlous railroad yards In Hast St. laitlls
whlcli may borpqulred.Theirlnabllltyhlthor-t- o

to ongage rull crewH has been the only
ton rull resumption of operations

by the dllloront roads and now lhat this In
the freight business on the cast sldo

of the river has assumed lis normal comll.
Hon. Tho different roads yosterday took ad- -
vantage el tlm Sunday ipilot ami succoedod
lu transferring all the blockaded freight
w hlch had accumulated slnco the commence-
ment el the strike, and y the olllclals

clear tracks and their ability to por-fer- m

their whole duty as common carriers.
Not (t Wheal Turning.

Ciiicaoo, April 10 Kiery thing was qulot
along the line of the Liko Shero road lrom
Van Huron street to the stock yards up to il

o'clock this morning. Tho sl.xly-thre- o strik
ing swttcliiuon were still Idle and not a
wheel was turning. Division Superintendent
Amsden said nothing had boon douo In the
way et negotiations, and he did not bollovo
anything would be. Tho men had given
notice that they had gone, and for good, and
ho had adv ortlsod for now men to take their
places. Hy tonight ho hoped and oxpectod
to have enough men to man all the switches
aud resume business. Tho morning hours
wore spent In making preparations to start a
a train out at 0 o'clock. An outbound Lake
Hhoro freight train was switched oil' the main
track by strikers at 14th street this morning,
and the englno was " killed." All the

A--. Ohio switchmen employed hi the
freight yards et South Chicago and on the
Lake front, some fifty lu numlier, resumed
work at 7 o'clock this morning.

Decline, lo Ilerune .llr. lluile Meat.
St. Lot is, April 10. Messrs. lllttor .fc

Horst, butchers at SO.'! North 12th street, wore
called upon by a cominltteo of the Knights
or Labor ynslerday who requested thoni to
cease supplying Ylco Prosident Hoxie, or Iho
Missouri Pacific railroad company, with meat
under the pain of being boycotted. Tho
senior member of the linn informed the
committee that ho could not accede to their
demand, that Mr. Hoxie was a good customer
ami ho would continue lo fill his orders so
long as Mr. Hoxie .should cnutlmio his
patronage,

YKir VOUK II ITIIUUT VAItH.

Tlio renplo Hail In Foot It on Their Way lo
Work Tn-da-

Nr.w .ouk, Atiril li. For the second
time within two months New York y

assumed lu places the appoar.mco el a big
village on Sunday. The " " ordered
last night bv the Knights et Labor,
who are waging the light between
the Third avenuocoiiipmy went Into oll'ect
early in the morning, and at an hour when
the msjorltyor the imputation get out or bed
tlioro was not n street car tunning In the city
except on the F.lgth and Ninth avenue roads,
which are under one managouionL
Tho Knights say this company Is the only
one in the city which has faithfully carried
out its agreement with the 'men.

When tlio news of the general tie-u- came
to police headquarters Superintendent Mur-
ray was telegraphed for and ho hastened to
headquarteis where ho sent out the following
order :

5:(C a. xr. You will not comply with
orders received yosterday in regard" to de-
tachment for v hi Third nienno. Yon
will hold your oil platform In the station
house. A general strike ;is on the surlaco
railroads. Yon will take measures to pro-
tect the property of railro id in your preclent.

Mriiiuv, SupL
This order was followed liy others orilorlng

details to protects rail load property.
I'p to two o'clock no trouble had boon

ropertod along the line of any et the "tied
up" l (uds and no cars had boon run over any
el them. Tho Third avenue road olllclals at
the request el tlm police refrained from run-
ning any cars.

SupL Kobertson el the Fourth Avenue
road, was very much provoked at the action
el tlio men. Unsaid the " tlo up " would re
sult lu h. loss to the company of fl!,000 dally.

Tho state Isiird of railroad commissioners
held a meeting tills morning lor the pur)se
of hearing arguments from the lepresenla-live- s

of the Third avenue strikers. Allor the
quoting of the Hvv, by Commission Keriiau,
the liivoiMlgition proccoded.

"Mitizn JiikV l.yLrtilng,
I:tovtovvn, N. J., April 10. William

Snedeker was arrested yesterday afternoon,
charged Willi being one el the-- lynchers el
"Mingo Jack." Snedokor has coulessod
tint ho mul Tom Little, astoeplochaso Jockey
et Oleanporl, plaeod the rope around "Mingo
Jack's" neck. A warrant has been Issued
for Little's in lost. Little has left town.

I.UIiouue', llldaun, Ca,o.
"Citoyon Ltsbonuo," the who

opened a c.ibatet lu Paris as a
travesty ou n prison, where the waitoni are
drcssod ns convicts and fettered, aud
where tlm chief represents the exe-
cutioner, who grimly tolls his cus-
tomers that ho iv 111 be "reaily for
tlioin lu ten minutes, appears to tlud Ills real-
istic Ideas pay. Ho Is Just now nbout to open
a second cafe, where the tables shall be cof-
fins decked with skulls as tall cellars, and
where customers shall be waited upon by
young girls " got up" as corpses ami habited
In shrouds. They call Paris the clly et
gayety.

Cremation Ciiniiaiiy lu
Tho Haltimoro cremation company elected

dliectots ou Saturday as lollows: Messrs.
Heujamlu F. Horvvit7, John W. Hall,
J. Alexander Preston, John IL lloii-nou- s,

Charles Olasar, Frank 11. Hamblotou,
John W. Mlddendorf, Charles Weber, tr Dr.
Guslavus W. Lohiuauu, 1. Parker Ywey,
James i Tyson and .iiiiues j. tornor. The
directors oks-to- Mr. Ilenjauilu F. Horwltz,
president; Mr. John H. Heuiious, secretary,
and Mr. John W. Mlddendorf, treasurer, A
commlttco was apiolnted to select a site ror
the building of the cromatery, whlcli is to
be erected at once.

A rireiuau'a Funeral,
Aliout forty inciuhors or the Hrothordood

of Locomotlvo liremau rrom Columbia and
Harrisburg, passed through this city on
Seashore F.xpress Ihls afternoon. They are
going lo Oordouillle, to attend llm ruiiora
et . W. Johnson, late a member or llmlr
organization, who died ou last Friday. Tlio
Interment Is being made at Iho Hiptlst
church.

lu A frllliul CulHtllliill.
Dr. William Ik Fahnosteck, who lately

lrom Iuu-ast- to Walhalla, South
Carolina, Is lying critically ill Bt that plate,
ami his son llonry, or (leorgo M. Kteluhiau
A Co., has boon siiuimniiod to Ills bedside.

A lg Slmil.
This morning Harry Scholl brought down

n big shad as a spocliiitm of what they urn
catching at Columbia. It weighed seven
ponuds and Mr. Scholl prosonlod It to John
unpianii.

Olllclal VUIL
Tho water commitloo of counniU and a

low Invited guests, paid an olllclal visit to
the water works tins uitarnoou. a kiiicu
was partaken et at the works.

Senatorial Uerrtutlou.
tfenatnr Konna, of West Virgiula, U on

amateur photographer and amuses hlniself
lu the ummerhy tramplug over the aioun-Ul- n

of his state, taking views.
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CIIKATING THE GALLOWS.

dOI.V V.tHmSTKH'M HVICtnB WHUB
'" HKNTKNUX OK t!K4TH. l

A Cntidriiineil Murderer CftrrlMOut IIUTntsMI
Not to l)a nu Ilia NrsfTeiil-ll- otr h

llrrndhil iir, Wbi Arrompllihail
That Clo.eil III, career.

Nr.w Yonir. Anrti in ti. ,,.......
conviclod of the murder or his wir. unit "

,,,r,..Us rviiiicui-- nan ooon stayed hy an
appeal to the court of appeals and conurniod
hy that court ami who was lo have been

this week, committed suicide In
his cell this morning hy cutting soveral
artorlos lu his arm. Slnco conviction or

has avowed that ho would not he
hanged, and on one occasion, Govoral months
ago, hacked and cut himself with a knlfo In
such a manner that Tor n tlmo his llfowas
despaired or. a close watch has boon kept
on h im over slnco, but through some

means ho managed to get possession
of the knife wllh which ho successfiilly car-
ried out his declaration that ho
would not uio ou tlio scatlolil,

A rigid investigation will ho made by the
prison authorities in the hope of discovering,
ir possible, the moans by which ho succeeded
In taking his life.

HOW Till! 11KHI) WAX HONK.
In addition to the gashes that the murderer

and suicide lnllictod upon his arm, he out a
gash In Ids neck completely severing the
Jugular. Tho Implement used was a rarer,
not a knlfo, as at tlrst ropertod. From any of
the wounds on Ida arm ho would have bled to
death lu a llltlo whllo, hut to make
doubly sure ho slashed Ids throat. Since the
former terrible attempt upon his lire, leather
mulls wore kept on his hands day and night,
when out or sight of a keeper. He rotlred
to his couch In cell number tlvo, murderers'
row, at nluo o'clock last night and had the
mulls on as usual. Ho had to be put to bed,
as with thorn uponhls hanilsho was helpless.
Several times during the night thodoputles
on watch looked Into Carpentor'a cell and
saw that he was all right and sleeping.
About 0U10 a. in , the doputles were rellevod
by Kcopor Lynch, aud on Mr. Fin-lay- 's

order at soion o'clock, ICoepor
Lynch oiwncd up all the cell doors.
When ho oenod Carpenter's door he
says ho is positive ho saw the latter move
and npjmronlly turn over. Ho passed along
to open the other doors and give the prison-
ers tlmo lo dress themselves. At 7iM the
kcoperor the prison wont Into Carpentor'a
cell to deliver him a message. He pulled
down the blanket or Iho cot upon which the
niurderor slept and horrlblo sight mot hi
gaze Tho lifeless form of Carpenter, with
the oyes wide open, the throat bnariug a gap-
ing wound woltorlngiu a pool or congealed
blood comprlso the horrlblo spectacle.

Carpenter was convicted or murdering his
wlfo In a liquor store on Twenty-firs- t street
and Third avenue on Juno 1, 1381. She and
her sister had been shopping and wore re-

turning home. Ho stabbed her Blstor tlrst
nnd thou attacked his wlfo, cutting horio-peated- ly

with a shoemaker's knife. Carpen-
ter's son was sontenced for a long term In
the Massachusetts slate prison for burglary.
He died lu the prison on Saturday and his
body will reach this city

A FATIIEKH 1NTKKFF.UKSOK

With the I'lanaulIII, Daughter', New lloibanrt
Ciutslllm IIUT.tfe.

FonT WoitTii, Tex,, April 10. News
reached hore yosterday from Snyder, In
Scuny county, of a murder that occurred
Friday night six miles north of Snyder.
Charles Parish, or Dickens Parker
county, Texas, was en route to New
Mexico with his ranilly aud household
goods. Ho had Just married his daughter
Kachel to John Hragglr.s, and Parish insisted
on his daughter with her husband accom-panvin- g

the family Into New Mexico.
Tho sou rebelled against the authority of
his fathor-ln-la- and a quarrel ensued, In
which the daughter shied with her rather.
Hrogglns left the wagons ho was traveling
with and went ahead a few miles, wheio he
met a mail coach. Ho moiiulod the coach
with the driver and returned. Near Funis
ho met his father-in-law'- s parly. Hrogglus
Insisted on his wile accompanying him Hast
hi the mail coach. Pariati advanced towards
Hrogglus in a threatening altitude, when
Hrogglns solred the pistol et Jack Kogors, the
mall carrlor, and II ted twice, one bullet pass-
ing through his father-in-law- 's heart. Hrog-
glns will remain in Texas with his wile.

vur OUT IIKU 111X11 UK,

A Dreaillul Itattlo lletweeii Tan Wouian(
llrunglit About by Jeulnuiy.

San Axuki.o.Tox., April 10. Ono of the
most dvollsh crimes over cotniiilltod lu this
i lelnilj', was porpetrated yesterday mornlug
In the negro precincts el the town. Ill feel-
ing has existed for several woeki between
Mary Love, a handsome young quadroon
and a mulatto woman, Maitlo Moore. Thoy
met aliout 4 o'clock, and a brutal battle was
waged, no one being near to so par a to them.
Jealousy was thocauso or the light, the quad,
roon haling eclipsed her dusky rival, ltolh
women carried dirk knives. Mary Lovo was
stabbed ten tlnios, each cut being two or
three Inches deep. Mattle Moore received
four sovero gashes, but none were serious.
The climax of Iho battle was reached when
the mulatto grabbed the tongue of the pros-
trate quadroon and cut It out near the root.
Notwithstanding her fearful mutilation, the
quadroon will surviio her woiiudf.

The New Yoili Hlreet Car " Tla-lTp- . "
Nr.w York, April 10. In accordance

with the order of the oxocutlvo lioard of the
Kmplro the Snrrace railroad
lines el the city with the exception of two,
namely, the Klghth and Ninth avenues, aw
" tied up " this morning. Tlio inon are

around the de()ots but are acting In
a quiet, orderly manner. Up lo 8 o'clock no
cars had boon run on any of the Hues on
which the " tie-up- " had been ordered. It U
believed that the strike will result in a pro-

tracted struggle between the oUlcUls and
employes,

A Spree That Kndad lu Death,
M r. Ykhson, O., April 1, John V. He,

aged 01, the father el tlvo child rou, a black-suill- h

In the Cleveland, Akron it Columbus
railroad shops, was round dead on the street
at one o'clock yesterday morning. Ills nock
was brnkeu and his face smashed, lie was
on a spree. Two companions are suspected,
but no arrests have been made.

A Tragedy Over a Had Woman.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April ia.-- Iu a quarrel

ovora woman in a low resort at an early hour
this morning Jame Flannlgan was ciUn
plocosj with a dirk byaa unknown Italhm
who escaped, Flanulgin dltVI on Ills wa leuIhn hospllal.

120,000 floaa Vp 8"M-- ir... . ...uw. V'o) . AnrH MLrara
lasteveulug ilostroyftf .J.rw ?ZZ? i
postolllce anU Mvertl otbar lrg u anMag.
The U eUwHd at tlM),m, lwMmm
unknown.
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